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Election returns from Iowa generally 
come in slowly, and it is sometimes two 
days before the vote of even half of the City’* Private Palaces

—The Beautiful Park Surronut* 
Inn the Residence of John Her
rick, £aq.
For its size Wilmington can boast of 

as rnaDy beautiful residences as anycity 
in the Union, and among them that of 
John Merrick, Esq., No. 1103 Market 
street will compare favorably witli the 
finest appointed in our city’s limits. 
We had the pleasure of inspecting the 
spacious grounds surrounding this 
residence recently, having for our 
guide Mr. J. D. Evans, Mr. Merrick’s 
gardener, to whose artistic taste the 
grounds owe much of their beauty.

Passing through the massive bronze 
gates on Market street the visitor is at 
once surrounded by flowers of the rich
est hue and rarest beauty, in their 
midst on each side of the grand entrance 
stand two handsome brown stone pil
lars surmounted by large bronze lamps, 
and again on each side of the lamps is 
a beautiful fountain. Among the 
plants at the front of the house might 
be mentioned, some large collediums 
one of which stands 6 feet Hi inches in 
heightb, with leaves ranging from 3 
feet 54 inches in length,to 2 ft. inches 
in breadth, besides these Collediums of 
greater or less degree we noticed Mexi
can Aloe Cactus, Canna dahlias, Globe 
flower, Colia Magenta, SpiriaBostonias, 
Spiria Prunfolia, Althea Roseum and 
hundred of others. In addition to the 
flowers two handsome Kentucky ooffee 
trees and a large magnolia ornament 
the front; while to the left of the house 
a large fig tree now bearing a second 
crop for this season forms a pretty or
nament; in the rear of the house stand 
several magnificent Norway maples 
while further back between the aven
ues are located some forty pear trees, 
and a number of cherry, apple and 
quince trees. The grounds extend 
over the entire double block from Mar
ket to Orange street, and running the 
entire leugth on each side of the yard 
is an eleven foot wide avenue, forming 
a drive of about 1200 feet in length, 
bordered on each side by flowers and 
shrubbery. At the rear of the yard 
are the stables containing some excel
lent roadsters and several handsome 
vehicles,

Anti-Bent Agitation In Ireland
Some accounts allege that there were 

30,000 persons at the great anti-rent 
meeting at Navan, Ireland, on Sunday, 
in honor of Mr. CharlesS. Parnell, Home 
Rule leader in the House of Commons. 
Mr. Parnell was most enthusiastically 
received. Scores of triumphal arches 
spanned the streets. During Mr. Par
nell’s speech there were shouts in favor 
of shooting the landlords. Messrs. Sul
livan, O'Conner, Power, and O’Sullivan 
also spoke. The last-named speaker 
declared that shooting landlords could 
do no good in the future, whatever it- 
might have done in the past.

Hebrews lie clnng to the Hebrew idea. A BEAN Ofil JI1N I1IUNITV.
When be saw Christ as the Hebrew w,|„.tllMo( ..nTLaveoly us Ills 
Messiah he bowed, and said, “When nmir |ln,,i|H.||e Uio> for Hie 
God revealed His Son 1 conferred not of Mu ne,Bilb„r-Mr. lire**
with flesh aud blood.” In perusing the 4n alcheB Tartar.” 
epistles to the t.orinthians aud tl.e Forthe Kepubdcan.
Thesdaloniaus, we may term him as the „ EniTon«:-The communica-
preaoher of preachers, the peaoher o t(onofUo. iu tolw 0,
the resurrection. He held himself aloof ‘‘Mr. Dean’s farm ad-
rom the Platon c idea of flying off to tl.e town of Newark aud his 

heaven at death, and also the hp.cn- uti litie8 with tk„ citizens of
reau idea of a non-resurrection; aud for ^ on atreKta or im.
th e cause he was chained. provement that will be a benefit to the

Thy brother shall rise again. Amid £ „„„ known in ,bH Hundred
the desolation ot death we hear this f ^loh he lives.” Now that his re- 
cry. Dur.ngthe sleep o death comes ful wratb iB upon tLe dogi be is
the cry “thy brother shall rise again « bi8 J uaiH bm l ask him
and as the waves of death roll on still not t0Bbiamc the dogs when they are 
resounds ‘ thy brother shall rise not m of kming his sheep, he also 
again.” Why f Because Christ hM the * g(fme absur(fand whfisical as- 
keys of death The light on the cloud sertifma in hia communication.” 
of death u thy “J shall me That farui adjoiufl tb8 town of
again.” The light on the dark imagery f, al,out Jtba ouly trutbful
of the grave is ’ thy brother shall rise atatement in his letter. For the asser- 
‘KaIn' Why Because tion that my fighting qualities with the
come. He said previous to His depart- th(? village on roads and
ure: ‘‘I will come again, and receive 3tr(iet8 or improvement that will be a 
you unto myself, that where 1 am,there b(jUHfit to th‘ j ther„ ia notaparti- 
ye may be also. cle of truth in it. Although not a

That same Jesus who went to the ,he ace association or of
grave uf Lazarus will come here to he 80ciety </Kriend8)>. I never light.
grave of our deceased friend Glancing ,rUB j „ , a oommuHity
toward the deceased’s mother, Mr h h full of the fighting element and
said "thy son shall nse sgain We Mr certainl mub8t ha*e beaB one of
sorrow not as those who have nr. hope educated his son while young
for the resurrection blazes through the ,n ^ ^ ^ WMtad him t0 goao that
“r?ve',i ji . .i a . ...i m. i- when he arrived at manhood if such a

In alluding to the d«o.*s.d Mr. K. „ would arrive, aad aUow m„
wards'removed'to^’Ua^burg’and aw*l- mvseH°an^Mr ^Gregg^tlle tt,aollinB 

mington. He had been «,nnected with Af tl)1„f til^e wi®n ff* waa reported 

the Household of Faith for two years, 80u had ahot Mr G>)g d bia
and was a good msmber The House- the following note
hold had lost from its am.ly one who * verbatem copy;
was valuable and ..Joe Dean you dam English son of a
but lie would say to Lis fam ly He / 0om« ont t0 the bridge to-

luf^dm^; hllTahTlTa: iTi-W*™ V^rt^d
to her and had never given her a cross be S’attItion considering it 

word This was a pear to hi.. li£. bBaeath bia dignitr, lowing that he 
What a precious memory! Wh s » ■ ,d not workB ara0„g muck without 
ample to boys who have “ol*Br* * becoming smeared. So much for the 
love! llow the brothers looked to lum. t(jacMugKof Mr. (jiwgg and myselt. Not 

HiSTESTiuoxY. through any fear or cowardice on my
When asked "Can you trust Christ?” part only lam a believer in the quota- 

with the broad brogue of the English, tion that “kind words turnelh away 
with the manly tone of the British, he wrath.”
answered “I . an, indeed.” Previous It is also true the character of some 
to his death he was asked "If the of the men who live in this community 
worst comes to the worst, what ?’’ He who are in the habit of imbibing freely 
answered "When 1 gave my hand to and at times lose control of themselves 
the church, I gave my heart to and are not altogether accountable for 
Christ.” their actions, I will not say that Mr.

Farewell, Bro. Powell! It is not the Gregg never does indulge in any such 
last look, as was remaked at the house; excesses of the class above referred to,

We shall meet beyoml the river, for fear I should do him an injustice.—
When the surges cease to roll. 1t was thought by some of my friends

Good night 1 ‘Tis but a little while advisable for myself, knowing my non 
before the Morning Star will appear, combative spirit to have a man to do 
“He shall rise again.” We shall be my fighting, and I had such a one en- 
satislied to meet him on the resurrec- gaged for a number of years and only 
tion morn. In the meantime let us had one occasion to use him once dur- 
sorrow not as those who have no ing his whole time of service and then 
hope. The choir then sang “We’re he was not on hand, that occasion was 
going home on the resurrection morn- at a meeting of the Democratic 
ing.” During the funeral sermon and Association of White Clay Creek Hun- 
the last hymn, many persons could not dred.Being a member of the latter caus- 
restrain their tears, and the deceased’s ed my being present when au effort 
family aud relatives would break forth was made to turn it.into a Greeley meet- 
in expressions of beatific resignation, ing. The chairman so far forgot the 
The doxology was sung in conclusion, dignity of his exalted position as to

------------- come down from his seat with clenched
Didn’t Chaw hi. Word.. fist, with the intention of spoiling my

Charles Blakely occupied the dock profile, 
and Frank Hanby the witness stand, He accused me at the time, the same 
as principals in a street fighting case, as Mr. Gregg has in his letter, of uiak- 
before His Honor last evening. Frank ing absurd assertions. He said "I 
testified that they both worked at called him a liar.” To which 1 obiect- 
Busli’s Morocco factory aud then pro- ed, saying I was willing to leave it to 
ceeded to give the court a beautiful two of his personal and political 
description of morrocco dressing from (Greeley men) friends, aud if they de- 
beginuing to the end. He told about cided that I had used such language 
soft skins, hard skins, medium skins, that 1 would then and there make a 
but finally came down to business and public apology, but as the friends re
skinned noses. He said they had a terred to decided in my favor, he again 
little difficulty during the day, and took the exalted position as Chairman 
Charley had followed him in the even- of the Greeley meeting. This gentle- 
ing a.-.d asked him to take back what mau you must know was au honorable 
lie had said. “But,” said the witness, mau for the intelligentand independent 
“I told him I didn’t chaw my words.” voters of New Castle county ele- 
Charley then shed his coat aud they vated him to the position of State Sen- 
adjourned to the middle of the street ator. 1 have only introduced this cir- 
where a rough and tumble light on- cumstance to prove my now com balive 
sued. Several other witnesses corrob- qualities.
orated the above, and Charles was Mr. G. says ; “Now that his revenge- 
lined $1.00 and costs. ful wrath is upou the dogs he is coming

------------- . nearer his equals.” The fact cannot
A Kortof General Oiihh. be denied that by setter and shepherd

Virginia Hicks and Hester Boyd, two dogs there is much intelligence display- 
colored damsels bacf a hearing before ed but in the class with which Mr. G. 
llis Honor last evening on the charge of associates there is none, and if a trio 
disorderly conduct. Annie M. Taylor, were made up of the fox hound, the 
who said she resided on Marsh Lane, mule anil Mr. G. it would be difficult 
testified that Virginia had called her to tell which was the superior. Mr. G. 
horrible names, and that Hester was is not truthful in regard to President 
going to knock her head oil'. His Hon- Purnell’s dog. I said in my note to 
or asked Virginir and Hester whether him “he must kill it” and saw him in 
they had any questions to ask the wit- a few days afterward and he said he y0r the Republican, 
ness, when Virginia remarked : “I've would send it to Snow Hill, Md., to his 
got nothin to say to the uiggah my- brother. 1 here reiterate what was said 
self.” ’ Several other witnesses testi- iu my previous article. Have farmers 
fled that there was a sort of general any protection for their sheep from 
OUisin going oil aud Virginia aud lies- dogs. Mr. G’e. ignorance is lieie again 
ter appeared to be doing the most of it. shown.
$1.00 and costs was the penalty. The question asked is not can a far-

------------- mer get paid lor his sheep, but how cau
Nodal Galberluir. the farmer ho protected from the very

About eight o’clock last evening, a class of dogs which are such close friends 
gentleman and his lady residing on and companions of Mr. G., the fox 
Monroe street, above Eighth, were hound running among his sheep, friglit- 
agreealily but none the lets thoroughly eniug, wounding and sometimes killing 
surprised to find their parlors sudden- them ? As an example let me give the 
ly invaded by some twenty young practices of Mr. G. aud his dozen oo- 
peoid" whose sole object seemed te be operators who have joined by snbscrib- 
(.0 pass a pleasant evening. This ing to his fund to make my son pay the 
object was most certainly attained, damages for as he (Gregg) says, slioot- 
and at a late hour the guests departed ing his dog. This identical dog of 
firmly convinced that surprises were a Gregg’s, a neighbor of mine, told me suit and injury, 

success. was among his sheep one moonlight
night when he got up out of his bed 
aud shot at it.

Mr. G. and his co-operators not only 
want to make my son pay damages, but 
in their nightly prowls under the pre
text of hunting foxes with their dogs, 
when satisfied with either their profit 
or pleasure, leave their dogs to do what 
damage they please by running over our 
farms and running their sheep while 
their owners are at home in bed. Will he 
deny that on many occasions tiiey have 
gone home and left their dogs to follow 
at pleasure. Robert Taylor, a farmer 
of Mill Creek Hundred told me that a 
hound dog belonging to some gang 
of night prowlers under the guise of 
fox hunters, came over to his place in 
broad daylight and run his sheep right 
up to within 100 feet of his house and 
attacked them there when its owner fol
lowed it and took it away.

In another occasion this gang of night 
prowlers fox hunting with their dogs, 
did kill one of Mr. T.’s sheep; the per
sons accompanying the dogs must have

REPUBLICAN VICTORY.

Ohio 30,000 Republican Ma
jority—Iowa Answer* With 93.-
000 on the Name Side—A Solid
North and] -a Republican Presi
dent Assured.
The elections held yesterday in the 

great State of Ohio and Iowa resulted 
in overwhelming Republican victories, 
and the complete rout of the Democra
cy. In Ohio, the Hon Charles Foster 
and the entire Republican State ticket 
have a majority, which is estimated at 
from 25,0(il) to 30,000 ; and the indica
tions are, from the returns thus far re
ceived, that the Legislature will con
tain a working Republican majority in 
both branches, thus assuring the elec
tion of a Republican United States Sena
tor in place of Mr. Thurman. 
Democracy lost heavily in all parts of 
the State, and the Republican gains 
were in about the same proportion.

The following are the despatches 
from Cincinnati, Columbus and Cleve
land announcing ti e result:

Columbus, 0., October 15.—The 
weather to-day throughout the State 
was very fine, and the indications are 
that the heaviest vote ever known in 
the State has been polled. At this 
hour, 1.20 A. M., the Republicans 
claim the Legislature upon the report 
of 4,000 Republican majority in Cincin
nati and Hamilton couuty. The Dem
ocrats do not concede this. Four hon
ored and forty precincts, wards and 
townships give a net Republican gain 
of G.G28 over the vote for Secretary of 
State in 1878.

Columbus, Oct. 14—10 P. M.-Returns 
from 160 precincts collected and report
ed by managers of the Western Union 
Telegraph Company offices throughout 
the State show a net gain of 2,730 for 
Foster for Governor over the vote for 
Secretary of the State in 1878. This 
indicates a Republican victory in the 
State from 25,000 to 30,000.

Cleveland, Oct. 14—Midnight.— 
Sixteen wards in the city of Cleveland 
give Foster 3,961 majority. The city 
and couuty give Foster about 5,500 
majority. The Republicans probably 
elect their entire county and Legisla
tive ticket.

Cincinnati, October 14—Midnight.— 
The vote cast in this city and couuty 
was probably the largest in its history. 
Returns are coming in very slowly, not 
one-fiith of the vote yet being known. 
If the reported gains continue the Re
publican majority in the county will be 
about 3,000.

The name of Williams, the colored 
candidate for the Legislature on the 
Republican ticket, has been quite ex
tensively scratched but it is not un
likely that the whole Republican ticket 
will be elected by majorities ranging 
from 1,000 to 3,000. The constitution
al amendments were lost sight of en- 
entirely.

Cincinnati, October 14.—The "Com
mercial” and “Gazette” put Foster's 
majority at 25,000 to 30,000. The “En
quirer” concedes a small majority, but 
claims the Legislature for Democrats.

Columbus, October 15—1.40 A. M.— 
At this hour we have returns of the 
vote for Governor from over one-fourih 
of the State, which show Republican 
gains of 7,500, and indicate a Republi
can majority in the State of not less 
than 25,000.

Definite returns of the result on 
members of the Legislature have not 
been received, and the Legislature is 
claimed by both parties, with the 
chances iu favor of the Republican par-

been with the dogs, for the place where 
it was killed was found by the blood 
and wool laying around; lie tracked 
the route where the sheep had been 
dragged over the fence and carried 
through a thicket for a considerable 
distance, by the wool upon the bushes 
into au oper field where the trail was 
lost hut tlm carcas w as found in a fow 
days by the buzzards the great friends 
of Mr. G. which had come to destroy 
the stock, yet showed the rascality of 
the persons engaged in the transaction. 
Now the protection the farmers want 
is as much against the owners as 
against the dogs for as I have shown 
the acts of the owners are more con- 
temtible than that of the dogs.

Will Mr. G. please state a single case 
of improvement to the town, roads, 
streets or any other kind of improve
ment that will be a benefit to it either 
public or private or for charitable pur
poses,when by serviceand parse I have 
nut been ready to lend a helping hand, 
(t is not any desire to he egotistical hut 
will venture to say that in the way of 
public Improvements for the benefit of 
our town, I have rendered ten times 
more aid than the whole gang of co-op
erators who are combined to make my 
son pay for damages to the dog of one 
of their number. Mr. G. says “I pay 
my dog tax, but there is no protection 
for me ?
law where it says I must buy laud, 
pay taxeB and make it a pulflic park 
for this gang of night prowlers to enjoy 
there pleasure in hunting foxes, break
ing down my fences, and frightening, 
hounding and killing my sheep, show 
it to me and I will not make any fur
ther effort to interfere with there 
pleasures, although it is at the expense 
to me and the destruction of my proper-

A BEAUT1FUI, HOME.BUNT TO DUST.

Tb« Funeral Services of Ueoric® W. 
Powell—Tbe Body Vlewel by a 
Vast namber of People-Tbe FI- 
nal Ceremonies.

State can be given. This year there 
are four tiokets iu the field, whioh, 
with the reported “scratching,” will 
account, in part, for the meagre re
turns received last night.
NEWAKK (N. J.,) MUNICIPAL ELECT10X.

Tbe city election in Newark, N. J., 
yesterday, resulted in the election of 
Fidler, Democrat, for Mayor, by 3367 
majority. The Germans, heretofore, 
Republican, voted for Fidler, the main 
issue being a liberal construction of tbe 
Sunday laws. The Republicans will 
have six majority in the Common Coun-

.'IThe funeral services of George W. 
I’owell, the lamented victim of that dire 
disease, hydrophobia, were performed 
yesterday afternoon. The deceased was 
lad in a neat black suit, with white 

waistcoat. The discolored portions of 
his face and olenched hands reminded 
one of the great suffering whioh he en
dured, He was placed in a mahogany 
casket having six large handles and 
silver-plated fastenings. A number of 
flowers were placed around him.

The deceased was viewed between 
the hours of eleven in the morning and 
awhile after three o’clock in the afler- 

At the first named hour some

<!

I
oil.

At Harlan's Works -New Bandings
The Business is so pushing at the yards 

of tbe II. & H. Co., that it has been 
found necessary to erect accessions to 
their already extensive establishment. 
Workmen are engaged in laying the 
foundation of two large buildings, boil 
er and machine shops. The former will 
be 90 ft. 8 inches by 183 ft. 1 inch, and 
one story high, partly brick and partly 
frame. The latter will be 126 feet long, 
70 feet wide and 20 feet high. These 
structures will be finished by Christ
mas. The firm has just completed ad
ditions to their car establishment to
gether with the erection of other com
modious buildings. These improve
ments have been made necessary be
cause of a demand for facilities which 
the healthy condition of their business 
has naturally created.

In the yard the full complement of 
workmen are employed. The iron fer
ry boat for the Ohio company is being 
pushed rapidly forward as is also the 
other contract work. The “San Salva
dor,” from Havana, came in yesterday 
for repairs. The outlook for the winter 
is promising. Beyond this uo large 
contfacts are in prospect, and owing to 
the rise in the price of iron there may 
not be any for a month or so to come.— 
Since the material for the ferry boat has 
been contracted for iron has suddenly 
risen. This may keep corporations from 
building, and under the allurement 
that material will get cheaper, deter 
action at the same time entailing aeon- 
sequent cessation of labor in our midst.

In the car shops work is also brisk. 
The company shipped south yesterday 
afternoon » handsome Woodruff sleep
ing coach of the Lucus patent.

A Case Lanic Braawai Oat
A case was decided before Esquire 

Brady yesterday, by referee, whioh has 
been standing since June 15, last. It 
was a case in which Charles Williams, 
col., brought action against Lawrence 
J. Riguey for forcible entry and de
tainer. Williams purchased a lot of 
ground in 1874, from the old Webb 
property, on Hawley street, near Sec
ond, whioh was surveyed at the time 
by Daniel Farra. In 1878 Mr. Rigney 
purchased a lot adjoining Williams’ 
property, and in building Mr, R. ran a 
few feet on Williams’ line. Williams 
thereupon brought suit, and after seve
ral delays the case was decided yester
day, tlie referees rendering a decision 
that there was uo cause for action, but 
gave judgment against defendant for 
costs, which amounted to about $30, or 
four times the value of the ground in 
controversy.

Literary Entertainment.
Last evening the Y. P. A. of the Olivet 

Presbyterian church, held a literary 
entertainment in the school room of the 
church. The attendance was very 
large. The exercises were opened bv a 
short address from the pastor Rev. Mr. 
Mallery, followed by tbe literary exer
cises in regular order. These coasis'ed 
of dialogues, declamations and singing 
most excellently rendered. The pro
ceeds will go towards fitting up of a new 
Sunday school room. Tbe entertain
ment will be repeated at au early date.

Personal.
Mr. Pugh the celebrated Manager of 

Philadelphia for concerts ami lectures, 
&c., was formerly clerk for Messrs. 
Wilson & Heald in this city. They 
were the founders of the Book House of 
Thomas & Co., whioh has been in oper
ation more than 40 years.

■arte Potatoes.
William Neeendank of Mill Creek 

Hundred, left at our office this morning, 
some large potatoes, seven of theta fill
ing a half peck measure. For size 
they are hard to beat.

BREVITIES.

noon.
three or four hundred school children 
called to see him, and from that time 
enward till fthe time of the services, a 
continuous stream of humanity poured 

* through the dwelling, enteriug a front 
door and passing through the house 
and making their exit by a door in the 
rear of the residence.

After a short prayer by Rev. Geo. R. 
Kramer, a choir consisting of eleven 
ladles and gentlemen sang;

P
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If he will show any statute(lo to thy rest In peace,
Anil eolt he thy ropone ;

Thy tuila are o’er, thy troubles cea6o,
From earthly cares, in aweet release, 

Thine eyelids gently close,
From earthly cares, in sweet rolease, 

Thine eyelids gently close;
Oontly close.

TUB PINAL FAREWELL

with the deceased was a very sad one, 
and while his aged mother was proceed
ing to take a look at him, she was so 
overcome that her feelings forbade her 
to do so, and she was compelled to be 
seated.

Owing to the large number of people 
who were unable to get in tbe lioine, 

[ the funeral service proper was held at 
' the grave, in the Old Swedes’ cemetery 
I As the relatives entered the carriages 
I the choir sang;

Asleep in Jesus! blessed sleep!
From which none over wake to weep :
A calm and undisturbedJrepose, 
Unbroken by the last ol loes.

I The following gentlemen acted as 
pall bearers: Messrs. Garey, O’Neil, 

. Robbins, Miller, Bradford aud Fergu
son. Upon arriving at the cemetery 

| the concourse was greatly augmented, 
t thousands of people being present.

Rev. George R. Kramer offered a 
prayer, and was followed by the choir 

I singing:
Peacefully lav him down to rest,

\ Place the turl kindly on his breast:
W; Sweet is tbe slumbor beneath the sod,
K While the pure soul is sleeping with (iod. 

Mr. Kramer read the fifteenth cliap- 
ter of first Corinthians,seventeenth and 
fifty-eighth verses inclusive. He chose

i
, as his text the words found in St Johh 

11:23:—“Jesus saith unto her, thy 
brother shall rise again.”

He spoke of this text as containing 
three thoughts: First—Soriptual prom
ise of the doctrine of eternal life.— 
Second—Scriptual illustration of the 
doctrine of eternal life by the resurrec

tion of Jesus Christ. Third—Realiza
tion of the doctrine of eternal life by 
our resurrection at the coming of Jesus 
Christ.

As we look at the deceased and see 
[f him iu death,Christ unfolds the banner 
B of immortality aud says “Thy brother 
I shall rise again.” The old and new 
£ testaments each teach the doctrine of

i
the resurrection of tbe dead. The He
brew patriarch Job, as he looked down 
in the dust, said “I know that my Re
deemer liveth, and that lie shall stand 
. at th6 latter day upou the earth: aud 
though after my skin worms destroy 
this body, yet iu my flesh shall I see 
God.” The psalmist says:—“God 
shall redeem my soul from the power 
of the grave.” “I shall be satisfied 
when I awake with thy likeness.” Is
aiah says*—“Thy dead men shall live.’ 
Did philosophy ever give such an utter
ance ?

Daniel says: Many of them that 
sleep in the dust of the earth shall 
awake, lome to everlasting life, and 

• some to everlasting shame aud con
tempt.” Hosea says: 
will be thy plagues; O grave, I will be 
thy destruction.” These ancient 
worthies were looking for the Messiah 
to come.

When Jesus came to the grave of 
Lazarus to comfort Mary and Martha, 
and said “Thy brother shall rise 
again,” tbe idea of the resurrection 
was not something new to them. 

Martha said unto Him, “I know that 
lie shall rise again in the resurrection 
at the last day.” Jesus said unto her, 
“I am the resurrection and the life ; 
he that believeth iu Me, though he 

•e dead, yet he shall live : aud 
whosoever liveth and believeth iu Me 
shall never die. Christ’s promise to 
His people is : “Whosoever eateth 
my flesh anti drinketh my blood, hath 
eternal life aud I will raise him up at 
the last day.”

As a practical illustration of the doc- 
triue of eternal life, we have the resur
rection of Jesus Christ. In Him the 
Hebrew promise is fulfilled: “Thou 
wilt not let my soul stay iu hell, nor my 
soul see corruption.” Upon the thl***1 
day the angel sees him rising* “ M 
Christ be not risen, ye are yet in your 
sins ” But ho is risen1 Peter bases 
everything on Christ* resurrection: 
“Blessed be the Godand father of our 
Lora Jesus Chris* whieh according to 
his abundant **®rcy has begotten us 
again unto a lVely hoP® bJ the resur
rection of Christ from the dead, 
to an inhvltance ^corruptible and un- 
defiled.^^ tbat fadeth not away, re
serve* *n heaven tor you, who are kept 
1-7power of God through faith unto 
salvation ready to be revealed iu the 
laet time.”

The Gospel bases our future life 
h’at Jesus has risen from the grave, 
'He dieth no more.” Death hath uo 

dominion over Him. “I am He that 
liveth, and was dead; and, behold, I am 
alive for evermore. Amen; and have 
the keys of hell and of death.” Jesus 
oalled twelve disciples, one fell and 
haul of Tarsus was called to succeed 
him; and although he was raised among 
the heathen, he boldly taught the idea 
of the resurrection, although coming in 
contact with the Uelenistlo or Grecian 
Jews, he held himself aloof from their 
influence, and being a Hebrew of the
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ty. ’I will go to work to agitato the repeal 
of any so unjust a law. Will Mr. G. 
please state a case of opposition on my 
part to any just proceedings of the road 
commissioners or theLevy Court commis
sioners, only where I have shown up 
what appeared to me to be either a 
waste of the people’s money or a lack of 
intelligence on the part of some public 
official, and as they are the servants of 
the people, their acts are worthy objects 
of public criticism. To show that I am 
not entirely without cause for my oppo
sition, I will say daring last winter 
something got wrong with my sheep and 
several large, fat, healthy looking ones, 
not the half starved ones (referred to 
by Mr. G.) died very suddenly without 
any apparent cause; when a friend said 
to me, “Mr. Dean you had better give 
some attention to your sheep as I over
heard some persons talking about poi
soned corn aud sheep.”

So Messrs. Editors you see some of 
the difficulties which the farmers have 
to enoouuter in the lawful prosecution 
of their business. What I want is 
that all sides shall be heard and I will 
quietly settle down to abide the laws 
made by our people. I claim to he law 
abiding and when I violate the law am 
willing when it is proved, that I have 
done so, to pay the penalty for so doing. 
Mr. G. talks about there not being twen
ty sheep killed in a long time. One of 
his neighbors had 22 killed or so badly 
wounded that he was awarded the full 
value of them and this man was Mr. 
G.’a nearest farmer neighbor not liv
ing 200 yards from him.
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Sot a Drag.

The public have suffered long enough, 
from drug-poisoning, and have become 
afraid of pill and potion. “Compound 
Oxygen” is not a drug, aLd does not 
cure by the substitution of one disease 
for another, as when drugs are takeD, 
hut by an orderly process of revitaliza
tion. See what has been said before in 
this paper, and send for onr Treatise 
givimr lull information. It will be 
mail'd free. Address Drs. Starkey & 
1'ile.i, 1112 Girard street, Philadel-
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■Respectfully, Wm. Dean.

Why Let the WorthleHH C’urH Go 
“Unmuzzled.”

u3For the Republican.
Messrs Editors:—Now that we have 

lost another good citizen in the person 
of Mr. George W. l’owell, “and the dog 
question being agitated,” 
simply give a few of my own ideas of 
what ought to be done.” I notice one of 
your correspondents proposes “exter
mination,” but that I cjnsiderj[“i8 o- 
ing a little too far.” But 1 would sug
gest that our City Council pass an 
ordinance compelling “all citizens” 
who think they must have dogs “to 
keep them muzzled,” at least while 
running at large;” and also make it 
obligatory for the police officers “to 
shoot down every dog caught on the 
street without the muzzle,” whether 
he wears the strap aud “medal” or 
not. This law works well in Baltimore 
“and other cities” and why would it 
not work here? For my part I could 
never see the necessity of dogs in a city 
at all, but since there are those who 
think they cannot get along without 
the “purp,” let us compel them to 
keep him________ Muzzled.

Corner Lounger** and Rowdy Ism

phia, P>i.ty.
Columbus, October 15—2.15 A. M.— 

The Democratic State Committee con
cede the election of Foster, but claim 
the Legislature. The Chairman of the 
Republican Committee claims the elec
tion of 23 out of 35 Senators, and 70 out 
of 114 Representatives.

In Hamiltion Couuty, which was re
garded as the scene of the Legislative 
fight, every inch of ground was stub
bornly contested by them. The Police, 
under Democratic instructions, behaved 
disgracefully. Sixty or 80 Republi
cans were arrested during the day upon 
frivolous pretexts, while Democratic 
repeaters were treated with much con
sideration. When the polls were 
closed, attempts were made in many 
precincts to throw out authorized rep
resentatives of the Republicans, and fix 
the returns to suit Democratic necessi
ties.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
I will

QKAND OPERA HOUSE.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18,

COLLIER’S

Banker’s Daughtera 9*

COMBINATION,

Under the auspices of A. M. Palmer's Un- 
n Square Theatre, Uroadway and Four

teenth .Sts., New York.
J. W. COLLIER

i<

f..MANAGER. 
First production in this city ot the New 

Amprican Drama by Bronson Howard, en
titled the

“RANKER'S DAUGHTER.**

;*i]

“O death, I

This great play will be produced with mag
nificent scenery, designed and* painted he 
Richard Marston. The same elaborate atten
tion to details that characterized Its pr auc
tion at the Union Square Theatre, where it en- 

ol ONE HUNDRED
The indications, however, at mid

night, are that the Republicans have 
carried their entire ticket, except, per
haps, the colored candidate for Repre
sentative, who. on account of his char
acter, was not fully supported by the 
Republican press.

At midnight the streets of Cincinnati 
were thronged with people, cheering as 
the returns are announced by illumin
ated bulletins. No such interest in a 
State election has been manifested for 
years.. The change of 50,000 votes in 
two years is thought to be sufficient 
cause for Republican rejoicing.

THE NEWS FROM IOWA.
Deb Moines, Oct. 14—11.30 P. M.. at 

this hour returns received by the Re
publican State Committee, and by the 
“State Register” indicate a Republican 
majority on the State ticket over both 
Democratic and Greenback tickets of at 
least 20.0C0. Mr. Runnels, Chairman 
of the Republican State Committee, es
timates that it will be 25,000. This 
will be a gain of 27,000 over two years 
ago, and 16,000 over last year. In the 
Fifth Congressional district, Thompson, 
Rep. is undoubtedly elected over Cal
houn, Fusion. The Legislative retuins 
indicate that the Republicans will have 
a majority on a joint ballot of 65.

The vote on Congressman, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the death of Rush 
Clark, as far as received is; Thomp
son, Rep., 503; Calhoun, Democrat and 
Greenbacker, 199. A Republican gain 
of 381.

Gear’s majority will perhaps exceed 
800 in the county.

Chicago, Got. 14.—Iu Iowa returns 
from thirty-one voting places *bow a 
Republican vote of 6,146: Democratic 
3,081: Greenback. 1,198, with a con
siderable number of scattering Prohibi
tion votes. Besides this there are oth
er Republican majorities aggregating 
4,140.

Chicago, Oct. 14.—Returns from for
ty-eight polling places in Iowa give 
Gear, 9,236; Trimble, 4,463; Campbell, 
2,360.

joyed the enormous 
AND FORTY CONSECUTIVE PERFOR
MANCES. Notwithstanding the lncreav a 
expenses attending this engagement, the 
management would respeotlully announce 
popular prices ol admission : Reserved seats. 
75 cents: admission 5)and 35 cents : sale of 
seats will open three days in advanceat C. F. 
Thomas & Co.’s.

>•5
Sun rises 6.11.............Sun sets 5.21.

Thanksgiving is looming up.
Salt oysters, ice cold, for sale at Fullmer’s.
Pure cider vinegar at Wcldin L Lloyd's, at 

Sevonth and King.
If Pam. Townsend has any more anti-hy

drophobia pills he should send them right 
along to the “ Gazette *’ ns soon as possible, 
lor there must he several mad men up there 
since the news came from Ohio.

A big blaze ol tobacco and cigars at John 
Ward’s, ‘215 W. Third street. *

A lrog was the first Greenback inflationist, 
and he burst by trying to putt himself.

A now lot of picture frames, chromes and 
game pictures at the 99 cent store.

Republicans 
from Ohio and Iowa.

:WilmIngton,Oct. 15, 1879.
Messb*. Editors:—In the locality of 

Kim aud Jackson streets is the Bethany 
Baptist Church; they have a very pleas
ant place to worship and good congre
gations, hut for some time post it has 
been, and is very uupleaaant for ladies 
and children to pass to arid from wor
ship arid Sunday School, on account of 
the gang of young ruffians that infest 
that neighborhood, especially the cor
ners of Jackson aud Kim, Jackson and 
CheBtnut streets : polluting the air with 
their oaths and obscene remarks. His 
Honor, the Mayor, has twen appealed to 
in vain to stop it. I have been told 
that if warrants are issued officers will 
not serve them. Is there not some way 
by which we cau be protected from iu- 

A SUPNERKB.

m
10-15 4t

(I;EW CROP OFTEASN AT
THOMAS M. WIER’S 1209 MARKET ST.

Tea at 26, 30,40 and 60 cents lb ; sugar 6. 7. 
8 and y cents ft*.; cofree 2 fts 25 cents, our 16 
cent coffee is excellent; good coiree 20,25 and 
30 cents It..: new raisins 10 cents, sultana rais
ins 2 lbs. 25 cents; 4 fcs. rlco 25 cents', new 
head rice 10 cents; 4 lb*, corn starch 25 cents; 
-. buckwheat 4 cents li>; chow chow 10 cents: 
pickles 10 cents bottle; 2 ft.s. f'iced cinamon 
cakes 25 cents; 2 lbs. fruit cakes 25 cents; gin- 
iter snaps 10 cents lb.; Vienna rolls 10 cts. doz; 
butter crackers 10 ots. lb ,Trenton 3 ft>s. 25 cts., 
3 B>8. soda cakes 25 cts., 4 ibs. soda 26 cts., egg 
biscuit20 cts. lb.; 8tumblers jelly 25 cts.. 3 
glasses jelly 25 cts.; chicken 25 cts.; can tur
key 25 cts,:
mon 25 cts.: lobster 15 cts. can; smoked hali
but 2 It.s. 25 cts.; smoked shad 10cts. piece: 3, 
4, and 5 lbs. starch 25 cts ; cheap molasses and 
syrups, flour 3, 4 and 5 cts. Ib.: cranberries 
cheap:ldried apples 3 cts.'lb.; peaches0 cts ft.; 
3 lbs. French prunes 26 cts.; cheapest buckets 
and washboards in the city; pork and sausage 
In season: |cream cheese cheaper then any
where In the city as we had a large lot before 
the advance in price, (’omo and see the bar
gains at T. M.

10-15-lwd-3mw
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all pleased with the news

alkist, but Kelley it 
the home line.

Weston may be a 
Co.’s soap can beat him

L. F. Adair has splendid dining room ta
bles at his furniture emporium, 207 Market st.

It was a confirmed drunkard who exclaim
ed, I 'd rather be tight than President.

Cupping and leeching at No. 103 E. Second 
street, Residence No. 403 East Second street, 

serpent can be seen by looking 
through the bottom of a glass.

Chicken salad at Fullmer’s.
Job printing promptly and neatly done at 

the Republican office.
Ladles and Misses’ Derby hats at G. S 

Humphrey's, 210 Market street. Prices 75 
cents and $1.

1
oysters 5 and 8 cts.: 2 s sal-

:■ 7
ThoInsiwvlinK the P.. A B.

About 10.30 this morning a special 
car passed through this city en-route 
from Philadelphia to Baltimore having 
on board Chief Engineer S. P. Fuller, 
aud a number of supervisions aud sec
tion bosses, of the P. W. & B. The 
car will pass over the entire line on 
what is termed the semi-annual in
spection of the road.

A Success.
The festival held by tbe ladies of Bed 

Lion M. E. church, last Wednesday 
and Thursday evenings, was a oomplete 
success, as over $1J5 were realized 
above expenses, aud all were highly 
pleased with the entertainment.

To ignore the warning of approaohing 
disease is neitiier cautious nor sale. 
Prudence wonld suggest the immediate 
use of a good preventive remedy suoli 
as Dr. Bull’s Baltimore Pills whioh 
eradicate at once all symptoms of bilious 
diseases. Price only 25 cents. For 
sale by all druggists.

His Honor's Liberality.
“Now Mr. Allmond be liberal,” said 

Mr. Nichols at Police court last even- 
iug, after officer Kane had piled the 
deadwood on him for drunkenness. 
Well, Vincent, I’ll not be stingy in this 
business, auswered His Honor smiling
ly. “Chief just put Vincent down for 
60 days free board at the 1'Vt.”

Rhumbs Horses.;
George Hicks lias just returned from 

tbe West with twenty-five good Kansas 
horses, whioh he has taken to Kennett 
Square in order to give them a lew days 
rest. They will he sold at the place of 
Ellis Hicks, near the Soheutzon Park, 
about the 30th inst.

Mothers should take warning and 
stop dosing their little ones witli Laud
anum while teething. Dr. Bull's Baby 
Syrup answers the same purpose and 
is perfectly harmless. Physicians 
recommend it. Price 25 cents. For 
sale by all druggists.

WIEK’S, l'ZOs Market St.

FOR SALE.—-By order of the Chancellor, 
the subscriber as trustee, will on Fri- 

dny, Oct. 17, 1879, at 2 o’clock, afternoon, 
the premises, soli house and lot No. 419 East 
Second street. Terms at sale.

CHAS. B. LORE, Trustee.

Puck ” says tho Florences are flourishing 
at the Grand Opera Hou.-e. Now York, in that 
most idiotic of pieces, “ 1 he Mighty Dollar. ” 
The play may be |idiotic, but how about the 
possession ot that mighty dollar that is re- 
uuirad In order to be on hand to see them?

The “ Axminster ” is the handsomest ami 
most economical parlor stove in the market; 
found only at Qulua’s, Ninth and Shipley.

Chicken croquettes at Fullmer’s.
Notice to the Public.—l will half-sole and 

heel boots and shoes for $1, other inending in 
proportion, John E. Bailey, ►$. W. corner of 
Seventh and Tatnall streets.

Will the “Gazette” bring Its rooster cut 
for an airing over the news from Ohio?

Pennyroyal Pills Comp (Dr. Simms’) 
selling 25 yeaas: tho finest pills lor delicate 
and weakly females, $1, sent by mail. Depot 
Fourth and King: Philadelphia, 002 Arch st 

The woman who does lancy work 
Is apt to he a doll.

Because a woman thus inclined 
Don’t like to work at all. .

on
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10-15-3 td
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TIT ANTED.—A half grown girl at 305 East 
▼ V Third street. 10-16-2t*

I

PHONOGRAPHY.—The swiftest ami best 
shorthand writing taught by William J. 

Hume, Residence No. 417 East 8th street. 
10-15-lmd*

II

WANTED.—By a youDg man a situation 
as clork. Understands book-keep

ing. Reference lurnUhed. Address “A. B.” 
this office. 10-16-2t

WANTED*—Girl or middle aged woman, 
ono that understands washing ami 

cooking. Reference required. Apply at 31L 
Market street. l(U6-2t*
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